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Kate Clyde Serious and Kate Clyde Frivolous.
Polly Benedict heaved a huge sigh and I I have just heard a story about a grand 

flung herself on my divan. I noticed she j dame of other d»ya which made me wish 

looked rather worn.
“There was once a woman,” she began

born with a uurae. She | said:

terence, Mobile to Havre, lumber, Jo.50: 
achr. E. H. Perry, from Perth Amboy to 
Rockland, coal, 9U fents; Harry Knowlton, 
from Port Reading to Rockland, coal, 80 II. ft, B, DOBELL THROWN EDOM 

t HODSEII ENGliKD LID HILLED
M.V AS

». c” “ , A teiegram was received yesterday by J.
bid from n,._n*i-45chr Red Willlard Smith from Parrsboro that the

Ja«idetfromnii - Ig for Rockport, Me. schooner Sobthern Cross, which recently
Sid from < Ti Helen Bhafner, I went achore there, has been condeqined. A

from Annap r Pail Rtver survey has been made on the vessel and theBoothbay, Mg. iILam sch" Maple esümated coM of repaire was put at t2,80u. 
Lcm’ S. The schooner is owned by W. fi. King, and

Sid Schrs r link W t for st lohn I was bound from Windsor to Boston whenBuenos S _Ard barque West- I she went achore. She had been been in this
morland, fromlJorj^IJi • jrt £ | port for a harbor "during the voyage.
.tmrNorthStJr l A l^Bound South.
Nizmtcvldeo ne’e % l°rtiand. I The four-masted steel ship Atlas, thefrom Tusk et’ V.Elgè.l^' achr DSI Rivers, third of a series of big ocean going carriers 
New York An Vi.8- „ „ built at Bath, Me., for the Standard Oil Co..

Hennett tor H$ifavhl,d- sUnr“ MacKay- was launched from the Sew all yard at that 
fUd-LshlD Nerlidp . 6- port Saturday afternoon. Her dimensionsPortland Mt Ki Yokohama. £re: Length, 332 feet; breadth, 45 feet;

Pavsaiidu ’ I 6 ’--f-Cld, barque Emery, depth, 26 feat; gross tonnage. 31150 She 
fild—-Barque bL-„ .£ „ I will be commanded by Capt. A. F. Kay, of
provlncetown, foj,*. n

d River,

BIRTHS.

‘V-In this city, on Jan#*f/ 12Lh" 
r raser Gregory, a daufhter-

I there were more women like her.
An old southern lady told it to me. She 

“It was many years ago, when my 
Wo had occasion to

Marriages
^MacCALLVM-At Saint ÜSÎîÆi 
'"«we. Jan. Tth, by Revmi,àb™ 
William James Quins 10 lsa
ecalium.. . ,h„
A-JONRS-At the hope «
^ dïiberBt’HJ.>y«" ^
. Queens county, and Ch»-lotte 

Kars, King county. N: B.

softly, “who was
wasn’t homely; she wasn’t stupid; she! son was only tixtecn.
wasn’t even lazy; she was merely too clever. I pass through New Yolk, and Mis. V an L. 
Being too clever, she saw things which invited us to spmd two or three days m her 
other women didn’t see. She perceived I mansion. We.had been mtimate .nends m 
how they were wasting opportunities and I schooldays, and she had visited me in my 
ruining their lives, and knowing instinct- Virginia home, but 1 had no idea of the 
.velythe right way to do things, she did style in which she lived. Anyway, we 
^ I southerners, even the richest of us, lived m

i isas trj: s | jsrfrom Folkestone, England, says: “Hon. gained consciousness. curse. If she bad been selfish, her clev.r- a black gown, high,necked g •
K. R. Dobell, of Quebec, was thrown from Ottawa, Jan. 12-(Specuü)—There is ^ wou]d not have ruiued her life So To my horror, my son Dick burst into the 

home today and killed.” The signer general sorrow hero over the untimely whençver ,he gaw some wfak, inefficient room and exclaimed: ‘Oh, mother, yon 
David , MaePherson, brother of Mm. ^the'fetaf ardent was con- woman struggling by the roadside she gave can’t go down that way. We ought never

voyôd by the cable to tilie premier from her a lift. She taught her how to live, I to have come here, with our simple clothes. 
Mrs. Dobell, who was in England with her I how to actij even how to think. Her tireless 11 have just been to the drawing room, and 
husband. energy burned her like a fierce inward fire, all the ladies are gorgeously dressed for dm-

w.bÆ -I,. -«■ r1w7.“ïï™tï,8w",ï.c
somrtim. „a,t She w.t be, own tt.n^Daou, p.ra.E.I.Iy el. Whet .hell we do Well, 1er e mo-

W. M. Dobell, eldest son of Hon. Mr. and overflowing strength through and meut I was dazed, admitted the dear old 
Dobell, who was here on Thursday last, through this weak woman thing until its I lady, with a smile, “but then I drew my- 
sailed from New York, yesterday, for 6 ., galvanized into sue- self up aud said: ‘My son, we have made a

5tTi i X 5S Ell- — 'h,„P.h„ happened: Kxh.....d n,l.h.h., «
will not, therefore, hear of the sad occur- by the loss of the strength she had given to stay away. We will have to go down a» 
rence until he arrives in England. The tke 0ther, she paused to rest for a moment, I we are. We are the X. s of Virginia; re- 
Dobell family have not resided here more and the woman she made drifted away and member that. Give me your arm; we must 
than a year. I f t her- And it was always so in the not keep our hostess waiting.’ So, with

•Folkestone England, Jan. 13-A core- I life of this woman. She was born to help, beating hearts, we entered the drawing 
ner’» jury today returned a verdict of never to be helped. So she went on through room. There a most surprising sight met 
accidental death in the case of the Hon. lifo> making whole beings of the mentally our eyes. Oar hostess was no longer in the 
Richard Reid Dobell, the Canadian minis- h(Jt and lame and bünd because with her I Parisian creation Dick had described. She 
ter without portfolio, who was thrown acouraed 0iever miad she couldn’t bear to I had seen my son enter the drawing room in 
from Ills horse and killed, near here, « | imperfect or weak. And she his business suit, and, noticing bis worried

«Saturday last. ! I I w(mt oQ giTing of hep very life strength un-1 expression and his subsequent hurried re-
til she died. The fool !” treat to my room, she had guessed the

“Why ‘the fool?’ ” I cried. “She was I cause and had changed her evening gown 
truly great and noble.” for a simple afternoon one of black, high

Polly smiled bitterly. “No; she was a | necked and long sleeved, as mine was. So 
“To be something lies in I there were two of us alike among the crowd

Wasn’t that deli-

Was in Old Country for Benefit of His Health—While Riding 
His Horse Became Frightened at Motor Car 

and Threw Him.
deaths.

Digby, N. S.

Dlgby, N. S., Jan. 13—Schooner Bobs,
Arfl echr I which bad been ash or) at Peter's Island Jan U-Ara. ecnr BjnCB December j,«t, w

Marine She Is loaded with cod 
marias Yarmouth.

port, sehr 
N S, forAbbie Ingalls, from 

New York. .
Vineyard Haven, Ma„ . „§^lyYÎrkWÊd«d^^,en:

Hospital).

nùA n7CIn this City, oa Ving^â 

and Gazette please copy-) ,x,vT'—'ll Una city, on Jaauari l*th, of
"a. Cornelius P., son »' ff1 Mother 

Daniel Harris, leaving hie ™”tlier 
brothers to mourn their sea loss- 

5. Papers please copy.) — „r a
T—In Boston, on Jan. Mth. “ter 
Incss, Ankia M. Daunt, a a«fv® “ 
». and sister of Mrs. Roh«J Dee. 
lint, West End, deeply regretta» by 
1 and irtends. -

1 floated yesterday, 
from Hillsboro fors‘ck seaman at

REPoptXty I T-he steamer Forest Holme, 1,040 tous, has
• ‘lyaL). I been chartered for deals, St. John, N. B., to

London, Jan The1 Danish steamer J U. K., p. t. ; also a British steamer, St. 
Antrwerpeii^irom ^Coi.enbageu, Jan T 4, for | John to west coast of England, deals, 40s.,-
steam pi pc fractured. ° Stomcway with i

was
Dobell. Half an hour afterward) Lâdy- 
Kirkpatrick received, a message from Mrs. 
Dobell coafirming the sad nows.

Mr. Dobell went to England about- two 
months ago and was sojourning a.t Folke
stone to get the benefit of the baths.

main February.

New Orleans, Jan. 10—Steamer Costa 
Rican, fBr.) which arrived here yesterday 
from Liverpool, reports, Jan. 4. lat. 28.58, 
Ion. fiS.ne, passed the British steamer Gren
ada, from New York for Grenada and Port 
Spain, towing the water-logged three-masted 
schooner Edward W. Young, of Bast Easto 
lumber laden, with bulwarks all gone, mas 
standing and vessel awash amidships. The 
Grenada was steering for Port Spain, Trini
dad. and wished to be reported. The Edward 
W. Young was abandoned Dec. 16, 'in lat. 
34.40 N., long 74.33 W.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO SI. JOHN.
Steamed.

Alcidcs, at Glasgow, jan.l13.
Amarynthia. 39ÎL from Glasgow, Jan 4. Bengoro Head, 1619, at pia^Su Jan 6. 
r-.heronea. 2189, from Durban,Nov 26 via Cape 

Verde, Dec 23.

SHIP NEWS.
(Associated Press).

Folkestone, Jan. 12—The Hon. Richard 
Reid Dobell, Canadian minister without 
portfolio, was thrown from his horse near 
here yedterday and is dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobell arrived here a< 
week ago, where -they were joined by 
Major Hull, their soa-in-laiw, and his 
family. Mr. Dobell and Major Hull rode 
together to Hyitha Saturday, attended bÿ 
a groom. They were returning, in the af
ternoon and had reached the foot of 
Shomdiffe camp, when Mr. Dobell's horse 
was started by a motor car going at an 
ordinary pace, and threw its rider, who 
fell heavily upon his head. Mr. Dobell 
was picked up unconscious and carried to

-n,
itsPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

• Arrived. Corinthian, 4013, from j,j 
Dûhome, 2470

u, uura Liverpool, Jan 10. 
j^uuviuc, a»vi iroui London Jan 9.
Europa, 2232, from Phiiadtl’phia via Boston, 

Dec. 16.
Fitzclarcnce, 4084, at Ant we 
Garth

Friday, Jan- 1°- 
wixc—ScUr L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from

acbiccla.
Hurcmian. 4431, at Buenos Ayres, Nov U. 
Iomlan, 9000, to sail from Liverpool, Jan 30. 
Lord Ormonde, 3914, from Newport News via 

Manchester, Dec 2.
Manchester Commerce, at Uancheater.Jan 12. 
Manchester Shipper, 2»42, at London, tor 

Antwerp, Nov 27.
Manchester Trader, 2136, tfom Manchester, 

Dec 31.

Saturday, U.
Loyalist, 2336, Heeley, from London 

11 fax, Wm Thomson & Co, hal.
R D Spear, (Am) 2V9, lUcharison, 

'alais, .1 A Gregory, bal. 
wise—^Schrs Wanlta. 42, Magarvey, 
unnapolis; Effort, 62. Milner,do; ranny 
9, Cheney, trom Grand HArbor’ ,q 
>ne, 19; Wilson, do; simr Weetport, 4S, 
1, from Westport.

Sunday, Jan. 12.

f
PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

Farmers' Institute Meeting and Basket 
Sociil at Kingston, Kings County.

Kingston. Kings Co., Jan. 10.—-The 
Mateawan^ 3-'iW, from Sunderland ria Gal- | Farmers’ Institute, of this place, held a 
Montenegro at Liverpool, i?3e 28. I farmers’ basket social last evening in the
Nmnidtan. 48S6, to «ail irow Liverpool, Jan pub]ic lal] on the. occasion, of the visit of
Parian, 6396, at Liverpool, Jan 8, to «all | tke institute delegates, Messrs- Simpson

Pretorlan, 3966, from Liverpool* Jan 2.
St Nicholas, 2819, at Cape Verde, Dec 6.
Sellasia, 2263, from East London. Jan 1 
Tanagra, 2160, from Tyne, Dfcc 38.

irrivals from sea today. ,
Monday, Jan. i«.

Lake Superior, 4062, 'fhomson, from 
ool, Troop & Son, passengers and gen-

twise—Schrs Harry Morris, 78, Me* 
from Quaco and cld; Bees, 24, Phin- 

• rom North Head: Fin Back, 24, lu
ll, from North Head.

' «

ami Feeding of the Daily C-onv, and Poul- 
try Production. Tlie subjedte were all 
wèil diacusged. Among those taking part 
were: Merits. John Raymond, ClaTence I Polly smilea
Dixon, J. E. Hoyt, W. Fowler, George fool,” she said. ----------- - ~ ,

Marshall Crabb. | the power of each, but no one else can give | of gayly dressed women.
that power. Success is a matter of person
ality. To gain it one must have certain 
characteristics. Therefore, although a weak 

, j , personality may be animated, may be wrap- 
“li? ^h^iJïlped around by the strong will of .nether

and fairly dragged to the door of eucoeaa,

spoke on some reformations made in ag- 
Rennie, of Toronto, and F- E. Sharp, of pj^ture. The" speaker made comparisons 
Midland, N- 11. About 300 or upwards sat ^ 0C.L o-f the sickle and it-lie self-hind- 
down to the tables loaded with good er pointing out in has forcible manner,
things, for the making of which the th’e faatj that in all these reformations
ladies of 'this place have established such that have tended .to expand our conimer-
a reputation. The cooking was excellent ckjfl yt-atus, the farmer has- been the great
and the supply abundant. After the tea central factor in making these pe-ferma-

i the gathering was called to order by the tiaras applicable in our country’s progress.
aS’e mc^sou*yfrom’ ]boa=5on; Jan. 9 institute president, Capt. Shamper. who He detailed the many instances where
Carrie Beil, from South Amboy, at Vineyard called upon the hand for some music, reformaitnoraam farm practices has resulted
T rTdwcn1 horn Boston jin 13. which was creditably gendered. Rev., Mr. in advantage to the farmer.
FrankW, from Boothbay. janl 13. Field, of Springfield, was called upon and Mr. Mnitcliell spoke on essentials u
Wanola, 272, to load at Brunswick, Ga, for eXBresse(] his pleasure at being able to dairyiing. He explained wliait constituted

St. John from New York, J«U 7. m£t with anj enjoy the hospitality of profit, not necessarily a high pnee but a
the good people of Kingston- He was fol- margin between the cost of production

VBSSKLS IN PORT. I lowed bv Rev. Mr. Wain wright, of this and the pnee received. eai niorc
I 1 nlaee who sroke upon the same lines, stress on the feeding and care of live

Name, Tonnage, Master’s Nauje, Port Bound P ’ 0 L , ? , ak ™3 stock -than tiie selection and breedimg.
for, Approximate Date of i Sailing, The first of the delegates to speak was sro essential,

and Where Lying. Mr. Sharp, who introduced the subject of VVrtUe a. proper di eu aum^ij « ’
Forest Holme. 24 “n, J U K. at I, C P* Tâtions" wetted" ant a -profit The address «

R wharf, Wm Thomson & Co- . I U1^e.r, 0 ,5 ( « v Tu both genjtiemcn were well receded and a

,orTTt' “w w“f «»*«*■“*mdUcussmg
^fax," at CP- R birth, Urntanwh«ra Clifton, took opportunity of explaining the Jardine of Vine Dale Farm, a
Mlneola, 3182, Dickens, for South Africa, at workings of the institute, after which lie _ro|Hment agnLcultuu-allat. and breeder pi 

I C R wharf. | gang a g0ng which was much appreciated- ^vrF^ire cattle and Leicester sheep, took
, Simpson Rennie was the last speaker, his \-erv aafcive part in tiie meeting. He

^hîîf^ï^liHnr^iïï^Rennedv R0beTt80n 8 subject being The ^ultivation of Col'n’ gtrociglv ladvked the growing of Danish 
wharf, re^rlDgéar“œüî.e Field Roots and Potatoes- Coming as he fl0ir a riheap succulent food for

does from the greatest section of Canada ^py cattle. Mr. Jardine gjave several 
for the production of these crops and sajmpi€is of baila-nced t^trion for dairy 

Brigantines. I having made perhaps greater success in cattle compounded fmm the food geimy-
_ Boiiinz Mills 1 gi'owing them than any man in Cariùda, ajjy gpown (by the farmed of the district :
Ora, 198, 0 Hara, at. EcrUand Eollmg Mills. | ^ ^ ^ d))gely {oUowed and very cl^j hay. roots, adage, wheat bran.

Schooners. | intelligently discussed at the close. The middlings, oalts. peas, in proper quantities
„ _ Marl- meeting n lmii»'i«ii another selection «Mupntoe -the mecewary ingredierato for the

Athne1lMl’ wfrüî°r by the band- The meeting was a splendid fanmnition of muscle, bone, blood, tissue,
Annie BUM, Day, at Walker s wharf, une. sudce8e a„d had the evening not been heat and eraergs' and, continued the spe ik- 
Avia, 124. Cook, at Maritime Nall Works, stormv there would have even been a er. milk is dMborated from the blood. In
Avalon, 181, Wagnor, ter New York, at iaVger number out. Messrs. Rennie and this ratixm you are I ]>oan. mg «

tor St George, at Union «harp left this ^ming for Norton, where ^mfmred to stimulate a large -

bJSTnÏ'j, McNamara, for Parrsboro. at c^mplyeUton, N. B.. Jan. 11-The weekly Bloomfield, Kings Oa. N^ B 
South Rodney wharf. Institute Nonthumberland couu- Two members ef the Farmers InstitutessnsariJwa-. «•*. SSSs»M*rj»™-

Ethel Sumner, 353, Read, for Canary Id- day, Jamuary 9. Mr. Betts, itne pire-.oenv, vesivi - • , Bmune. Feeding
ands, at McLeod's wharf. .. . in oponlioig the meetnig, congratulated here.

Elthu Burett, 49, Spicer, tor Hartiorvllle, at ‘ M ldock oik1 his church in l>os- and Marketing of Sw.me an .the afternoon,
Norte Kodn^w^rf . ^ ^TTLiceable public building, and Onl— of FreM Ro^^d Pota-

•bert, 183, Starkey, a! HUyard « A <y,mmxLni.ty should feel proud of it. toes, in, ■ fhë^mmer Care
- I Grand Manan, at Mr. M. S. Tompkins, one of the delegates, Sharps subjects were. The Summer i

Cleared.
Friday, Jan. 10.

ur Usher, Cann, for Cape Town via 
tli Sydney, Wm Thomson & Co, 
hv liavota, Forsythe, for New York, J
K & SOU.
<1* Ionian, Brown,for Liverpool via Hali- 
*'rm Thomson & Co.

ise—Sclir E Mayfield, Patterson, for 
t; Swan, Outhouse, for Freeport; 

for Quaco; Elihu Burritt,

Bumtitit. W. Wetmotre,------------- ------------
Oscar Wefcmoire, Boyd Wetmore, Alfred 
Hayes and F. S. Ohapma-n.

Barques.
cate tact!” 

New York.
Lauretta, 707, from Smyrna via Philadelphia 

Dec 9. Kate Çlyde.
Schooners.

THE WORLD NEEDS NERVE- Epilepsy Curable.A'eet,
or Harborvllle.

Saturday, Jan 11.
lanchester City, Forrest, for Man- 

’latea, Davison, for Cape Town via 

i Concordia, Wobb, for Glasgow via

the household- Irritability, weakness, lack
of strength—the blue feeling—why they ...... . ,

ir'S.rr.££ *disease„tehd"«a1k1;?[,gb,ffledyou’ll get. How quickly the color will re- WA8i Therefore the woman was a fool, for I In LU.LA L OK L .
turn to your cheeks, how buoyant you will ghe e ber 8treDgth in vain.” 
feel! Wrork! Of course you 11 work, for 1 
you will enjoy it. That is. if you use Fer- 
Tozone- It gives nerve strength, muscular I woman
endurance, and invigorates the brain “After the first bitter disappointment
splendidly. Sold and recommended by A couldn’t she stop and spare herself fature I From the Post, Buckingham, Que.
(Jhipman Smith & Co. Price 50c. Dain ?» I We venture to say that in cur town of

-w » SSSSHSSSiSuse a baboon to divert the ronati,etmn ot will alwaya keep on ^"wasn’t, however, as energetic or « hurt-
the world s fair at St. Louis. I / ^ Ung a con’le of years ago aa he is to-day.

V. b 11 I, u . t . 1 a xl.i 0i.- I and for a good reason—he wasn’t well.Dear old Holly 1 I saw at last that ehe I HavjDg gone into business ere reaching his
majority his desire to succeed was such that 
no heed- was paid to keeping the body in the 

I have placed the stars here because 11 state of health necessary to stand a strain,
. .. . . ., - ■ ; ■ , I and in consequence of the extra demandsgoing to talk about something tuvolous up(m the By”eln it became run down to

___  and there really should be a separation of I auck aQ extoot that epilepsy or falling sick-
Charles G. Wahlgren of Chicago is said | aome eort. Don’t you think so? Perhaps | ness resulted, and these lapses into uncon

it would bs better for me if I occupied my sciousncss becoming alarmingly frequent he
., v. i i t - I consulted physicians aud to.»k some reme-

DON’T BE AFRAID. If you have never I m,n<1 wlLh 8rever ,thou8bt8’ ,b“ } TP y dies, but without beneficial results Final-
tested the quality of Kendrick’s Liniment, can’t do ll> cven aftor one ol 1 ol*y Iene* ly 'seeing Dr. Will non»’ Pink Pills adver-
dooT be afraid to try it; thousands of diet’s conv.rsatious, so I shall immediately tised as a cure for falling sickness he deoid-
people pro using it. To be had at all proceed to ask you if you have one of those <-d to give them » ‘Tl;ttrAV£^
dealers in Medicine. Price 25 cents. | L tulle sashes. No? Well, you must |

get one. They’re all the rage. The tulle I sajj Mr. Gauthier, “for nearly four years I 
the lutter pars of the summer and the I is brought down in a point in front where tùady m
autumn in Venice, has returned to Paris it is held by a rhinestone slide. In the ^ ^ incon,ement places. 81 am just twen- 
in robust health. | back it ia gathered into a huge rosette, with I ty.£olir yeara 0f age, and I think I started

long ends reaching to the bottom of the I bufcinees too youug and the fear of failing 
DON’T BE DECEIVED. Get the gem I These ends are knotted twice, and I spurred me to greater efforts perhaps than

McLean’s Vqgetaible Worm Syrup. * . , a]irîG I was good for my constitution, and the con-
m each knot there is a tiny rhinestone slide. ^ waa ,h^t t beca,ne subject to those
In the center of the rosette there is also a I attaC^8 which came without any warning 
dainty i hinestone button. It is the' mo«t I whatsoever, leaving me terribly sick and 
chic sash yet invented, but if you’re an ab- I weak after they had passed. I got to dread 

. . , , - 1 o:t nn I their recurrence very much. 1 consultedsent-mmded girl dont get one. bit on doctorB and ^ their remedies to no pur-
once, and it’s done for. I poee< the tits still troubled me. I saw Dr.

Mrs. James Brown Potter says that to | Williams’ Pink Pills advertised and deter-
I did so. and the 

so much that I got

Abbie Keast, JBrb, for New Bedford, 
itwise— Stmr AVestport, Powell, 
ort.

Mr. M. A. Gauthier, of Buckingham, Gives 
His Experience for the Benefit of Other 
Sufferers from this Terrible Malady.

for “But won’t the woman — didn't the 
—realize this in time ?” I cried.Monday, Jao. 13.

- Loyalist, 2536, Heeley, for London 
alifax.

Sailed.
Saturday, Jan. 11. 

rs Manchester City, for Manchester, 
, for South Africa, Ionian, 9,000,Brown, 
verpool via Halifax, and Concordia, for 
>w, and returned to Partridge Island 
Sunday, 12 th. Ships.

CANADIAN PORTS.
fax, Jan 10—Sid, stmr Loyalist, for
in.
fax, Jan 11—Ard, stmr Silvia, from 
York and sailed for St John’s, Nfld; 
r,earl Evelyn, from Perth. Amboy. 
-Stmr Ocarao, for Bermuda, West 

and Demerara ; barque Fanny Bres- 
-, for Rio Janerio.
-.Stmr Loughrigg Holme, for Brow 
for orders.

Ton 12—ettnr If»af3?i, from. St 
N B, for Liverpool.

•gow, Jan 13—Ard, stmr Alcides, from 
tin, N B, and Halifax. ,
Chester, Jan 12—Ard, stanr Manchester 
icrce, from -St John, N B. 
iv Head, Jan 13—Passed, stmr Lake
io, from St John for Liverpool.

DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED, 
won’t be if you use Kendrick’s Liniment. I was speaking of herself. 
There is nothing like Kendrick’s for 
Lameness, Swelling, Pains, Sore Throat 
and Lungs, and as a general household 
remedy.

You

Culdoon, 373, Adams, at HUyard’s slip, Jas 
Kennedy.

am

to be the double of President Roosevelt.

BRITISH PORTS.
Jan 10—Sid, stmr Corinthian, from

Carolus-Duran, the painter, who passed
ille,
pool for St John.
lfax, Jan 13—Ard, stmrs Pretorlan,from 
k* and sailed for St John; Bonavista, 
■Boston ; Pro Patria, from Boston 
-Stmrs Ocamo, for Bermuda and West 
r, Ionian, for Liverpool.

FOREIGN PORTS.
nine
Mothers know the value of this old and 
well tried remedy.

v Frank & Ira,
> Francis Schu 

slip.
Fanny May, 19, Cheney, to 

North Market wharf. , , ,
Genesta, 125, at Maritime fîail Works, une. 
Glide, 80, Black, for Quac$, at South Rod

ney wharf.
Hattie King, 232, Alcorn, at Indianjown, une.
Harry Morris, 98, MoLeenl at Nhrth Rod

ney wharf, une.
Hattie McKay, 74, Card,

Dunn’s slip. . . . .
Island City, 364, Day, at |McAvt!y wharf,

I N Parker, 98, LIpsett, 
wharf, une.

Keewaydln, 190, Cameron,
Lone Star, 29, Richardson, 1 for Soa Cove, 

Grand Manan, at South Market wharf.
L M Ellis, 34, Lent, for W<$tport, South 

Market wharf.
Mirinda B, 70, at Hare’s si 
Prudent, at Hare’s slip, unc.l . ,
R W Iluddell, 210, Colwell, 1 for Nuw Bed

ford, Mass, et Gibbon’s st "
Ravola, 247, Forsyth, for Nev< 

bon’s wharf.
Rex, 60, Sweet, for Quaco, at 

wharf.
Suaie Prescott, 89, Daley, fo 

at North Market wharf.
Swan, 56, Outhouse, for Fre<

Market wharf.
Temperance Bell,

Union wharf.
Thistle, 123, Sleeves, at vork ifcint slip, i 
Valetta, 99, Cameron, at HilyaE-d’s 1 
Viola. 124, at Maritime Nall tvEorlcs. use- 
Wanita, 43, Apt, for Annapolis, at , North I 

Market wharf. B
Wood Bros. 45, Newcombe, aB North Rod- J 

ney wharf, une.
Yarmouth Packet, 85. Shaw, 

and Yarmouth, at Walker’s Slip.

tem, Jan 10—Ard, stmr Winifredian, 
Liverpool; Aladdin, from Louisburg, C 
*brs Valdare, from Bear River, N S; 
lay, from St John, N B; Malabar, from 
aersidc, P EJ I; Laura L Sprague, from 
a, Ga, via Hampton Roads and Dela- 
Breakwater (was towed from Hamp- 

to.ids by tug C W Morse).
-Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth, N S; 
Mary Augusta, from Stonington, Me, 

>w tug A W Chestcrtson). 
hbay, Me, Jan 10—Sid, schr Frank W, 
John.

is, Me, Jan 10—Ard, schr M J Soley, 
<t Stephen.

-Schr -Sarah Eaton, fqr 
and May, for New Bcdf 

ucester, Mass, Jan ll>—AiM, stehr E N 
», from Boston for Weymouth, N S; 
charda. from Boston for Meteghan, N 
i wren ce, from Boston for Lunenburg, 

îvssie D, from Parrsboro for Salem 
irders. z
v York. Jan 10—Ard, schrs Joseph B 
,asv from Brunswick for Perth Amboy ;

C Ropes, from Port Tampa; Rosa 
çr, from South Amboy for Boston, 
tland, Me, Jan 10—Ard, schr Helena, 
Boston to load for Guadaloupe; Urbian, 
Nova Scotia.

—Stmrs Lycia. for Bristol; Fortuna, 
xnrisburg, C E; barque Bravo, for 
>s Ayres.
•in* Mass, Jan 10—Ard,
2jid, from Calais for New York; Ken- 

, from Calais for New York; Julia & 
in, Calais for Fail River; Winnie 
v, from St John for New York; Manuel 
irza. from St John for Philadelphia; 
Louise Lockwood, from Hillsboro for

dress well a woman must have a sense of I mined to try them
humor, from which I gather what I have ™^FC™d k“|,fou t‘“kiDg them, until to-ray 

long suspected—that nine tenths of lb® I j am an well, yes bettor, than I ever 
women have no humor at all. I am quite I and am not troubled at all by epilepsy or 
sure of it in the cue of a woman I eaw ye«- the fear of tl.e fits seizing me again. Think- 
terdny. She wore one of those abominable £ ‘“he Postait' may per’-

coats, cut sacklike both as to body and I iead them to give this great medicine 
sleeves. It reminded me of a Chinaman’s J a trial.” . .
very baggy blouse. The thing was a very! Dr. Williams’ - ink Pill, are a. positive 

y kb? _ , I curH fur all diseases arising trom impover
ish! tan, and it was an awkward three- j ighed bloodj or a we»k or shattered condi- 
quarter length, which made the woman j tjon cf tbe nerx'ous system. Every dose 
look as if she had no legs at all An over- I makes new, rich, red blood, and gives tone 

heavy black hat by the way, compktod I 
this effect by making her head appear three I t‘'n^ gUiay0Si heart troubles, ana- mia, etc. 
times its size. Her unfortunate little davgh-1 rpkeae pills arc also a cure for the ailments 
ter a lanky child of twelve, was arrayed in I that make the lives of many women a con-
a similarly baggy garment of-"h b“^rS; w^ppTrïround wh'rt/beara th^fullMme- 

[ have to grind my teeth when I think of I pr yvilliams’ Rink Pills for Pal., People, 
it!—blight red broadcloth. Her small fea-1 (_'an t„. procured from druggists or will be 
tures were almost concealed by one of the ] sent by mail, post psid, at 51 cents a box, 

,. tnniinaw a I or six boxes for $2 50, by addressing the Dr.new creations in childrens millinery a Wimam8, Medicme Co , Bicckville, Out
huge and floppy beaver ornamented with a I ___
vivid green ribbon tied in a square bow at I on the Atlantic, Pacific, Gulf
the back with the long ends streaming over | 0f Mexico and lakes, exclusive of bea- 
the coat. Unfortunate woman and still I cons, whistling buoys and fog signals oper- 

unfortunate child ! There eught to rated eltiiêr by steam or clockwork.

Bess River, at Whooping CoughNorth Rodney 

HUyard’s «Up,
New York; 

ord.

new

arf.
sensible, well-read person in the 
jugh. It’s a most distressing 
The child is so liable to have 

bronchitis as a

York, at Gib- 

North Market 
Goose Creek, 

iort, at South 

t No 3 oerth.

Don’t you dread it ? There's not 
world who isn’t afraid of whooping 
disease and a very dangerous one, too.

convulsions, pneumonia or 
complication.

The cause of the disease is a germ which 
rests in the back part of the throat and upper 
air-passages. How can, these germs be de
stroyed. Certainly not by taking medicine 
into the stomach/ Then why not breathe 
something into the throat that will destroy 
them.

85, Tufts,
schrs Jesse

F v )*
ird >r Annapolis 'Haven, Mass, Jan 10—Ard. schrs 

Apple River, N S; for Bri-dge-
eya

J/
I'Sloops.

Fin Back, 11, Ingersoll, for ( 
at Sou tli Market wharf.

W E Gladstone, 19, Wilson, for 
at South Marke^wharf.

«Ad—-Stmr North Star, from New York 
ortland.
thbay, Jan 12—Ard, tug Ice King, tow- 
chooner Rodney Parker,
M B Stetson, from Souris, PEI. 
ton, Jan 31—Ard, stmr Mystic, from 
burg; schrs Romeo, Otis Miller, Nellie 
rs, Tay. all from St Job 
-.Stmrs Bonavista, for 
i, for St Pierre; Aladdin, for Louis-

on, Jan 13—Ard, stmrs Boston, Stan- 
from Yarmouth: schrs Jessie D, from 

tor. N 3; Warren B Potter, from 
©town; Matilda D Borda, from Phila-
-Stmrs Norseman, for >1*1 verpool; Cam- 

for London ; Mystic, for Louisburg; 
^ Thomas A Goddard and Lands- 

for Buenos Ayres, 
rd, Jan 12—Passed, stmr Evangeline, 
jt Johu and Halifax for London. 
rDOol, Jan 11—Sid, stmr Damara, from 
,n. Nfld, and Halifax.

York. Jan 12—Ard, ship Susqu 
om Hong Kong; schrs Viking, from 
vrick; Wm H Bailey, from Norfolk; W 
an from Perth Amboy for Boston. 
Schrs Samuel 6 Thorp, for Norfolk; 
" Lupton, for Brunswick, Ga; Matilda 

for Virginia; Rachel W Stevens, for 
’ George E Dudley, for Norfolk; 
3reen for Norfolk; Adelaide Barbour, 
unswfclt, Ga; Emma =F Angel 1, for

Jan 12r—Ard, stmr Orcadian, 
Masgow; schrs Mary Manning, for 
Ire- J S Winslow, for Norfolk ; Elea- 
Clark, from Philadelphia.

Ottoman, for Liverpool;
for Bristol.
ard Haven, Mass, Jan 12—Ard, schrs 
and Clifford, from South Amboy for 
/town; Sardinian, frpm New York 
den; Carrie Bell, from South Amboy 
jol/n ; Roger Drury and Ejpily I 
Hound east.
i—^Sehrs Geo W Wells, from Balti- 
‘ ^Boston; Malcolm B Seavey, from 
for Boston.

jau IS—Ard. stmrs Anapa, from 
'a Cebu; Caledonian, from London ; 
•«ton. from Louisburg, C B: St 

St John via East port and Port-

pim Sugmore/ from Liverpool ; St

WtSSiSLLnd Manan, 

Irani Mananfrom Bath ;
That is just what Vapo-Cresolene does.
You breathe-in the vapor ; it passes right 

over the germs, destroying every one of them. 
All inflammation quickly subsides, healing 
rapidly takes place and recovery is prompt 
and perfect.

P. C. Barker, M.D., Physician in Chief, Mpnistown Memorial 
Hospital, Morristown, N.J. I have depended upon Vapo-Cresolene for 
years past in treating whooping-cou^h and bronchitis, especially in infants 
and voting children. The beneficial effects of the vapor have been so 
evident, that some of my patients are in the habit #uf storting the lamp at 
night in their children’s room for the relief of common colds.

more
be a dress ordinance to protect children; 
there really ought to be.

Have you noticed the new facial exprès, 
sion? The fashionable expression, I mean. I There ts no danger of heart burn or 
The next time you are on the street watch I heart troubles from the use of Chewing

For the last | Tobacco, if it has been properly manu
factured* Great care is taken by the 
manufacture of “OLD FOX” and “BOBS” 

melancholy, as if the thing* of life were but | dewing Tobacco, to use only pure and 
ashes and bitterness. Now it's quite differ- wholesome ingredients, which will leave

D.d you ever sec one of Francois no bad after effects. If you are not al
ready using these brands, try them. Even 
the tags are valuable. Save them; and 

your dealer for our new illustrated 
premium r*tfllo<nie-

Halifax; Pro NO DANGER.Shipping Notes.
(Br.), whicl 

oned Jan. 2, lat. 41.12, Ion. 64. 
fire, while on the voyage fr 
N. B., for New. York,
41, Ion. 61, abandoned aud ou ft 
Majestic (Br.), at Queenstown 1 
Y ork.

aband-Schooner Clifton [was
.Ttotkaiu

was see

the occupants of the victorias.
two it has been a look of gentle

l (
season or

New Orleans, Jan. 10—The Bril 
Costa Rican, which arrived hei 
from Liverpool, reports : “Jan 
28.58 N., Ion. 68.05 W. passed* 
steamer Grenada, from New Yoi 
ada and Port Spain, towing thel 
three-masted schooner Edward j 
of East Boston, lumber laden, w| 
all gone, masts standing and vl 
amidships. The Grenada was s 
Port Spain, Trinidad, and wishe» 
ported.”

The Edward

steamer
V.surday

•ire■ „ be re-
y.dimed
Iw-

sli

ant.
Flameng’s dainty little water colors? They 
always represent directoire maidens with 
striped petticoats and huge furs. Well, no
tice their expression. They all look what 
the Flench call “spirituelle,” the eyebrows 
finely pmoiled and elevated slightly and a 
half smile lingering at the corners of the 
lips. It’s a look half innocent, half know
ing, and it’s all the style at present. Do 
you know why? Because the old gloomy 
expression didn’t go with the popular three 
cornered hat. The combination .made the 

look sinister. So a new expression

►
ask

Lake Nicaragua, through which the new 
canal will )>a*s. is sthe only fresh waiter 
lake which holds a species of sfliark.

W. Young was 
December 15, in lat. 34.40 N., Ionc; p

On Monday th<
Merton, an old ves6^^*|: *p for 
at Parrsboro. The the
known. Tiie vessel waWowned 
Mason and was insured for $300.

cj,oouer 

hy Stuart

I’nt'Vt
■tour» -t

•) LOO«
■ “VIGILANT” NEr
■ StIDINO-ADJUSTABLE
■ (Patented Can. A U .S.)

The only nest in the 
9 World which positively |H|
9 prevents hens from eat- 
9 ing their eggs. ^
9 Simple—Effective—Durable 

No springs — F.ggs 
9 cannot Lieak. The inclined ne*
9 safely in lower section. Pievi 
9 rasites. etc'. Kvf rlasting, never 
9 able. Thousands now in use. 

lei'll or write to L.P. Mori 
« n ot Antoine St., St. 11

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP.I
The R. M. S. Toni for Liv

the Manchester liner Manchester 
Manchester, will sail from Sand P 
noonf today. Both steamers will women

had to be invented. That’s what they're
Vapo-Cresolene ti soid «X^'he Va^Le'T

recula, price. A V e" t." suppbes of S. , as and 5o cenls. Illustrated booklet containing physicians
*CTSS5£« Co., i3o Fulton S« , New York, U.S.A.-,,,.

saying about town, at any rate.
Some people say that womanly tact is 

fast disappearing and that'society leaders 
are beconvng new, womanish an 1 brutal, * 
I haven't made up my mind about that, but

reports
s trail 5el 

bac: 
d- 6e111

I ia,
t ; har
hr $*e

The following charters have beem 
during the past week : Barque 1 
Pensacola to Paysandu, lumber si 
North of Ha itéras, $1'8 for the roul 
D. J. 'Melaneon, Mors Point to Hava 
ber, $6; schr. Prospéra re, same, p. 
quenUno Bertha Gray, saLic, $5.5ü; s

lid

om

I,

!
V-.3V . JCr._ - i-f*—'. _.j,*-w-
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